Working for a Cross Endorsement in CWE Certification #104/Cooperative Work Experience?

2 Courses this fall. Meet 1/Week + Online = 3 credits each

**VTE 455 Labor Market Trends and Student Job Readiness**

Explore the factors that influence work placement for high school students in Connecticut. Research and analyze present needs and emerging trends in today’s labor market. Identify and support your students’ 21st Century work readiness skills.

Fall 2017 3 Credits No Prerequisites Instructor: J. Mowrey

Hybrid course (In-Class and Online) meets Wednesdays 4pm - 5:15pm August 30th-December 13th

Location: Wilcox Technical High School, 298 Oregon Road, Meriden, CT

**VTE 450 Principles and Organizations of Cooperative Work Experience**

The development and organization of Work Based Learning programs at the secondary school level. Examine Connecticut’s CWE Frameworks and curriculum trends necessary to establish, maintain and improve cooperative work experience programs. Learn how to build a network to support placement of your students.

Fall 2017 3 Credits No Prerequisites Instructor: C. Kisner

Hybrid course (In-Class and Online) meets Wednesdays 5:30pm- 6:45pm August 30th-December 13th

Location: Wilcox Technical High School, 298 Oregon Road, Meriden, CT

Simultaneous enrollment in both courses not required

For registration information please email Miss Smith at ks9390@ccsu.edu